Squamish Paddling Club Annual General Meeting
Tuesday February 20th at the Squamish Arts Council Building (37950 Cleveland Avenue)

1. Confirmation of Quorum – 102 members – 10% of voting members – 18 members present –
introduction by Merv Stalkie and introduction of members present.
2. Review and adopt previous meeting minutes – Mar 21, 2017 - agreed

3. 2017 Presidents Report
SPC AGM - Opening Remarks
Welcome everyone – thanks for coming
Introductions round table
2017 Season Wrap up
















The boat house on the Mamquam Blind Channel is in full operation:
Kayaks, SUPs, OC1, Surfksi storage is almost to capacity
Exterior fenced compound has been installed
Safety gear for member use is in place (PFDs etc)
Monthly inspections completed using Facility Inspection form
No graffiti or vandalism to date
Works to do, install address signage for building, research water system (eves trough and barrel, fasten
paddles for decoration, looking into solar power, install more berth racks
Ran the first series of ‘Intro to SUP’ courses – 20 participants
Hosted the District of Squamish Kids SUP Program with school age children participating
Surfski Championships were again a success – 129 participants representing 11 countries – funds
received - scheduled again for this year July 14 – now called the ‘Canadian Downwind Championships’
(OCs 1 &2, SUPs – goal to have 170 participants – 67 registered so far – ahead of 2017 pace
Paddling pool sessions were done in the fall and will start again this spring – Saturday nights good
attendance – it is paying for itself
Social paddles included a pancake breakfast, down winder to Britannia, full moon paddle, wiener roast
- SUP special and Britannia paddle
A six person Outrigger Canoe (OC6) was rented from the Pemberton Canoe Association to gauge the
interest in Outrigger paddling – 13 participants for the winter season.
Participated in a flotilla paddle with Squamish Mayor and First Nations


















Hosted with ‘Divers for Cleaner Lakes & Oceans’ at Brohm Lake – towed divers to remote locations
with kayaks/canoes – 333.4 lbs of garbage removed - funds for snacks were used from the Plastic
Oceans fund raiser
Plastic Oceans – fund raiser and environmental awareness – put on by Squamish Terminals – funds
raised for Watershed Society, Ocean One Tours, Auxiliary Coast Guard and Squamish Paddling Club –
Jan 19, 2017 World Premiere – full house at the Eagle Eye Theatre with a 5-person panel including the
Mayor – funds will be used for environmental initiatives
Squamish Estuary clean up – assisted Squamish Terminals
Demo Day with Deep Cove Outdoor Sports and Valhalla Pure – included pancake breakfast
Reel Film Festival sponsored by Valhalla Pure – fund raiser – well attended
Sea to Sky Marine Trail is becoming popular destination in Howe Sound
Monthly meetings held by Club Executive
AGM meeting was well attended
Financial report is sound
A survey was launched for what people would like to see for their club
Squamish Paddling Club Website
We are almost one year into the implementation of a new online platform which combines both
website and membership management. Using this platform, we created a new website and improved
the management of memberships. The new platform also improves communication with our members
and makes it easier for people to register or members to renew their memberships. More efforts have
been put on social media presence with the creation of an Instagram account where we share photos
and promote events with our followers. We have also been communicating with our members using
newsletters. We plan on getting feedback from our members through an online survey in the hope to
help us improve our programs.
SPC hits the front page news – OC6 launch on Mamquam Blind Channel

Upcoming for 2018






Squamish Marine Action Strategy Forum –Jan 24, 2018 - participated in ‘Salt Life’ Panel – voiced SPC
concerns – flood protection – effect on access, club house location, derelict boats, path lighting
Pool sessions – Mar 3, 10,17,24 and Apr 7,14,21,28, 2018 – 800 to 920 PM
Paddle Fest/Open House and Demo day May 26, 2018
Reel Paddling Fil Festival – date TBD
July 14, 2018 Canadian Downwind Championships

4. Review of 2017 Financial Statements
Included in the meeting notice on the website with the link emailed to all members.Regrettably the
internet connection did not work so the treasurer provided a high-level over view:







Year over year revenue was down $16,816, the most significant item was a one-time grant
from the District for the boathouse in 2016 this was offset by higher storage income (around
$3000), higher Surfski Championship Entry fees (around $3000). Year over year expenses were
up $6,400 most significant items being the increased prize money and increased hosting costs
for the Surfski Championships.
On the balance sheet most notable new items were $600 revenue received in advance – a
grant for NCCP coach training that allows us to offer the courses at a reduced price to all
attendees. Cash & Cash equivalents includes a relocation reserve for $5,083 (our club is on a
fixed term lease and may need to move, we are setting money aside for that), capital projects
reserve of $3,214 and operating cash of $12,275.
2017 Financials (attached) presented for approval- approved motion by Jillian Pedrick,
seconded by Dave Berrisford.

5. Approval of 2018 Operating Budget and Capital Plan
2017 actuals by discipline are used as a base, key changes include NCCP Coach training in income,
grants and event hosting expenses, and an outrigger budget which will only materialize if attempts to
raise sponsorship or grant income to buy boats materialize. Capital plan items were briefly read in the
absence of a projector to display them - approved motion by Jillian Pedrick, seconded by Dave
Berrisford.
6. Board Member Election
2017 Board dissolved as a matter of procedure
a. Jillian Pedrick and Louie Soave did not put themselves forward for re-election
b. Merv Stalkie re-elected as President
c. Richard Savage re-elected as Vice President and also Facilities Director
d. Guillaume St-Louis re-elected as Membership Director and Communications Officer
e. Dave Berrisford elected as Safety Officer and chair of the Whitewater Director
f. Philip Kaiser elected as Treasurer/Secretary and chair of the Outrigger Committee
g. Ian Lowe re-elected as Race Director and chair of the Surfski Committee
7. Other Business
a) Member suggestions – bring a buddy, more social paddles, change social paddles to weekends
at 8:30AM to keep wind safe and avoid Farmer’s Market traffic, put social paddles on District of
Squamish Events page. Looking for short notice paddling connections – new Facebook group,
email blast, have people opt in or out of emails blasts, forum like SKABC. Ask that membership
list be published – opt out option from listing, discussed that this may be a privacy issue.
b) Announcements – Saturday April 7 BC Marine trails having their meeting – rare chance to find
out what’s going on and meet the people involved at Sunrise Community Hall, Sea Kayak

Association of British Columbia (SKABC) is also having a film festival at Langara College - March
16, 2018 – all proceeds go to the marine trail.
c) Survey relating to ocean front development – particular comments wanted from the paddle
community – design of the ocean front park – they need survey results by March 1, 2018 –
passed to members by Richard Savage.
Meeting adjourned at 20:17PM

